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BOOKS and COMME·NT
/

John E. Longhurst

THE· .BLACK . LEGEND
AND RECENT LATIN AMERICAN
HISTORIOGRAPHY
publication of two historical works on "
. Latin Am~rica, one by Lewis Hanke and the other by Jr..
. • • 'ring Leonard, may be considered an important stepin the
development of a new attitude toward Latin American studies•
.Although neither of these two works professes to be a revolutionaryapproach to Latin American history, the nature of their subject matter and the fattthat they both have been issued in the
same year point up an increasing interest in social and cultural
Latin American history.
Lewis Hanke's The Spallish Struggle for Justice in the Conquest 01 America 1 treats of a phase of the Spanish conquest often
overlooked by earlier historians. Hanke does not concern himself
with the military deeds of the conquerors, nor with the institutional details necessary to a nation expanding into a ne", world.
He demonstrates rather that,. running parallel to the entire spectacle ~t the conquest, and to the subjugating and killing of Indians. there was a strong movem~nt, suppqrtedby humane vision..
aries, to preserve the Indians an4 to protect themfrom their sometimes overenthusiastic conquerors. He shows further that the -.
Spanish home government did not confine all its activities to de..
vising methods for the exploitation of the natural and human re- .
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lOurCe5of the New lVodd. but exercl$ed.i~lf tOnsiderablyovtf
the problem ~ftcinsctvatiollofttieU£e and.ty of the hlpleu
.~~ Indian. inaca>rdancewitlttheethical and moral· tenetl of the' ~
CbrUt.ianity they hopetito bring tothe natives.
~
By treating tile reading habitlof ibe Spanish co~queroisand

. ~lonizers futhe neWlan~IrvingLeonard. in his Bpoltsl)t-tha
Brave; does for the· intellc:ctual1ife~Qf the New \Vorld what
~ Hanke has"donefortbemol'alside.Not onlydoe$ L«>lWddem..
onstratcthat ~ the Spanish tonql1erorenjoyedb04baD1uth as

battle, butheshow$, that tbisseemingty'unSoldierly pleasure 'Wu
indulged in bya large portionoftbeSpanishuoops. Leonard 'fUr..

ther points out tbat.contrarf to cOll.lmonopinion"the Spall-ish
colonists in the New W'odddid not Uvemacultural destrt:that:
rather~ they enjoyed a widespreacl dissemination of vinua11y all
'types of 1iteratur~,and were-fully a$ conversantwith.the ,intcUec..
tualcurrentsof theirday~s werctheit supposedly mo~ bighty

culturedcountrynlenofthe homeland.
~. Although neither of these works'wal-writtenwiththe :expresS,

I
I .
I

I

~

intention oftefuting thetradition,otthe BiackLegendwhi~for
centuries has been aS$OC~ate.d withSpainandthin~:S~i$b,. . they
Doth are'outgr()wthsoft~ent elfor'tsto disassoci~te the ·~S~ish
charactef' u:omthe un&ie~d1ycari~ture oftbeBlack ~nd. ,~
This famous legeridof iDherent$panishcruelty i$,like"aU (ul..
, turally inherited attitudes, difficnt te>. ttaceandeven ntoredif&cult
to dissipate, sqtce itenjoys'the heavy authenticity Cif inberitulce..
However. thJlegend can probably be tracecito the sixttenthten..
tury when the modern state system took shape alongth~Adantic
coastof Eup)pe,~bd~gingwithitinternational'tiv~ltiesot:la$Cale
oforganization far superior to theloosely knitsystent:ofmedievat '
feuda1ism~ Of the. four nations which aroseiiomthewreckageof
ft.udalism. SpainandPortugalweretbefirst toengage5uCCdSfuUy .'
~ in overseas expansion. Franceand Englandwere ~t()O distracted by
internaldissensionsarismgfrom theimpactoftbeProtestantRe,fI
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onnationto enable them ·to participate effectively mcolonial

enterpme.

.

-

. Spain, in addition to'herroleasoneofthe early colonizingpow~
en, aIsoenJoyedtbe ptettigeof being the m~t powerful nation in
westentEurope. Unlike Portugal, Spain wasIarge enough bpdtin
tennsof geography and, population to play such a role~ Unlike
England andFrance.Spain was not disturbed byintemalpolitical
difficulties growing out of the R.eformation, betause Spanish nationalism was SO lIlucha part ofSpanish Catholicism. that thenew
Prcuestlnt ideologies made no significant headway in the Iberian .
Peninsula. In the late fifteenth century Ferdinand and Isabella
hadestabli$hed the Spanish Inquisition which, as a watchdog
against heresy. affinned SpanUh religious conformity and thereby
eliminated the perils of civil disturbance with a'religious back...
ground. In 1491 the Jews were expelled ftomSpain and the Moors
ten years later" Spain was thus prepar~for a fairly unanimousat- .
utude in the pursuit of Catholic.interests.
It is not surprising therefore that the Spain of, Charles V and
Philip II dominated th<t European international. $Cene. Indeed
one might justifiably be $urprised if a nation whiCh enjoyed. over
its rivals theadvanrages with which Spain was blessed in the sixteenm century did not make a concerted effort to shape the policies of its ~eighbors to its own satisfaction. During the reign of
Philip II, however. Spanish efforts to maintain her hegemony in
Europe not only began to meet r~sistance,bittalso evoked such
strong feelings of hostility among her rivals that Spain and Philip
became the objects of an intcmse propaganda campaign designed
to arouse patriotic spirits, especially of Englishmen and Dutch·
men, against the evil machinations of the gloomy tyrant of the
Escorial.
As the husband of Queen Mary Tudor of England. Philip n
entertained high hopes not only of bringing England back to
Catholicism but also of directing England's international policies
in accordance with Spain's own interests. However, the death of
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MarYand~eacc$ionofthe'~eaded£litabethtotbe_glisb '.'
'ttuonematked.the end ofSp.n.sb jnftuenc~.and the beginning of
a ,series ofattaebon Spmishwppingwhich wa.s,to·eu1Jn~t~'

'm 1588withthe defeatof Spail1·sfamed Atmadaana·toput. final

end to Philip'soopes of dominating Engllrid~InF~ee) tom. by ,

, civll.warsof r~ligion between HUgUe~otantlCatltoUc,~bilip
naturally threw hislUppottto tbeCatholic HousC:of(;u~ in the
, hopeof$eCU,tingan i~fluential voice in Frenc1ipol~ey~rt the event' that the HouseofGuise.sboutdpin:con~l.oftheFreJlchtbrone.
Here ~his ambitions, were 'frustrated withtJilj~aaon'oE
lIenryof Navarre, who; although he turned~Catbotitinorder to ,
ton~lidate his claim as rightful heir to the~on~oftfrantei

neverthetes$ remained. an avowed,enemyof'th.e,lIouse o£ Hapsburg in general and of JlhilipandSpain in particular. ,
Eyen in bisoWJl, dom.inionsofthe Spanish,Netherlands.Philip
w~ to find that the rising tide of.national feeUngwastobring
on a Ca1vin~t revolution againsttb~ hated Spanish overlords. In
his efforts, to put doWn the revolt of the Dutth.'PhiUpl$' agent in
the Netherlands, .the Duke of Alba. executed ,large numbm-of
revolutionaries and earned fOr Spainan,unenviable reputation'
for brutal terrorism. 'That the, Practice of executibgrevol~tion.
aries was a n!lt untommonprocedure amongtUltions other than,
<t

..

-_

Spain was lost to view in the beat of patrioticeJnotiQDS ~p"
.
dered in the Dutch re'Volutionagainst Uforeign.oppreuors.n ,
Thus by the'endoflhe,sixt~~thcentury Spain follndhenelf .' .
'the target of bitter recriminationS in 'West~ Europe."M una", ' "
tum in such situations-inwhieh one national power attemptJ.

either to control the policiescofother independent nations or to
hold onto terntories'which"belong to it by inheritance.$ucb a
nation inevita"ly beComes,intbe eyes '9£ its 'rivah,a perlidioUJ
monster and the$Jtl1bol of all evil..
,\
, , S~nts enemiesdid not lack material to p.rovetheircontetttion
that PhilipandSpainl'epresentedthe ultitnate in evil. During the ,
latter part of the sixteenth century-several works of the exp0J6
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type appeared in $Upportof this thesis. In 1567 a fugitive Spanisb

Lutheran, writing under the pseudonym of Reinaldo GondJet

Montano, published in. Heidelberg what is probably the tint "inside-storY" of the A1black arts" of the Spanish Inquisition. ThiS
worl,entitled41lS qf the Spanish Inquisiti()n~1 was. widely atcepted atnongSpain·s ~nemiesasan ahthen.tic proof of Spanishauel...
ty and intolerance in religious matters. In 1580 William .of

Orange, leader of the Dutch revolt against Spain, wrote his fa-mollS 4pol()&'1~ asb:teenth century e'white. book" which detalted

Spailish wickedneuand defended the Dutch revolution as'a right...
eous crusade against evil. In 1594 Antonio. P6rez, a former $CCretary of Philip lIt having fled Spain to avoid the wrath of his royal
master, issued his Relations in London.. This account by Perez; .
. whose political intrigues and immoral behavior at the Spanish .
c~urthad incuned the enmity ofPhiliP',.'might reasonably· be described as a not unbiased aceount"of the satanic character of the
kingofSpain.
The Jmportance of these works lies not so much in the truth
or falsity of their claims but in the popularity which they enjoyed .
among the P6liticalrivals of Spain. Coming as they did at a time
when Spanish preeminence in Europe aroused the fea~ and hos- .
tilityof her neighbors, these confessions and political tracts con.:
vinced most Europeans that Philip was a black-hearted ruler of a
nation of black-hearted fanatics.
\Vhile Spanish. behavior in Europe was being defamed, Spain's
actions in those portions of the New World which had rapidly
come under its control received the same treatment. If the Span"
iards were monsters at home, it followed logically that they were
equally diabolical in their treatment of the native population of
the Indies. \\Tere'further evidence needed to support this reasoned
conclusion, one had only to tum to the sermons and the writings
of Bartolome de Las Casas, a Spanish Dominican who in the sixteenth century damned his fellow countrymen for their inhuman
I

Titles of worb are all given in English.
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treatmentohhe IndiaQsof the New World. H~(efroma:Spaniatcl
bnthe $Cene could be found~bsoltlteptoOf~f the inh.u~tY'of

'.

the'Spaniards~Atatitnewhen. other European power$, patticu... '
lady the English.andthe Dutcb,were demonStrating tnarledin..·
tetest in poaching on Spanishpteservesi~.the New World, me

a

lurid evidence of the Black Legend proyided ancxtcUent jU$titi; .
tationfor piracy which somehow wunotpitaty .whe:ndirected .
, against the eneDliesofhum~ity.Tbus the ,whole Black Wend
paUed"intothe curt~ri~of tradition to be.assimU~ted by succeed..'
iog generation,s, 3.l!d Spain 'tVu ~early established in.the cy¢snf ".
the world as the nation:witli a monopoly oil cruelty. ftom"hich"
herrivals weresingu.l~lyfree.
"
-.
" .
So q>mpletely.did the Black Legend bec.omcan accepted 1t;t...
clition-that specialists in Latin" American history until •recently ..
made no concertecIeffott to cJCan1ine this legend- critieaUYl\Il1..
ste-ad. the attention of bistorian$Was lint given over tothe.pettacular events of the Spanish conqu~of the New \Votldandto
the -dauUng--feats and unparalleled energy 'ofthe cQnquerorJ
themselves. Probably the best ~mptesofthis type ofhistotiographyare the beatltifuIl1'Wtitte.n~ttid. ofWiUiamH. Pr~ott)"
who$C histories oftheconqu~ of ~fexicoandof Peru combine
fine scholarship with literarygenius.
'.
With the publication lOme fifty" year! ago of Bernard Moses- ",
workS on SpaniSh a~ministtation inthe.NewWorld, the trend
. in LatinAmerican historiOgraphy torika n~ f()~. Althougll·the
- study of the niilitaryaspects of theconquC5tneverentitely ~sed~
. the center of the historical stage was now taken by the inltitution.
al study of Spanish colonization. The pionetrwol''k .of Mose$'
opened the flood gates of a. veritable tonen~ of institutional "histories, and schola" foryeau havethumbedbappily through the
mountain of legajosinthe Archivel of the Indies at seville.in '
searclt of material on the mechanics()f SpanUh admini$u'ation in ,
the New 'Vorld.
,
Throughout this period the Black Legend seems to have been..

I.'
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largely ignored as atopic worthy of special historical study. It
wasn't until 1914 that Julia,n]uderfas, in The Bl4ciLegend (Ma..
drid) ~ lookup thewhole que$tion of the validity of this legend in
the ljght ofhistorical events. Thestudy of Juderlas, confined principally to spaint clearly demoNtrated that the uniquenesa of,
Spanish cruelty and bigotry had no historical justification. Jude~t:u wisely did· not attempt to deny many of the charges made
'lgaiJut Spain;' instead he merely pointed out that such charges
. c4?uld -easily be made against any of Spain's rivals and that in fact
-tl;te Spaniards had no more of a monopoly on inhumanity than
anyone else..
. In the last few years, the' number of works of-this type, especial..
. lywith regard to Spain in the New World, has increased considerably. The distinguished 'Peruvian writer'Luil E.. VaI~elpub
Iished in 4:rm!ric(l$, Ottober, ~949,underthe title "!jow Black. Is
the Legend?" a most useful survey of' several r~ent books dealing
.with the famous controversy.. In 1944, the. Spanish scholar Con..
stantino Bayle published-his Spain in the Indies (l\.fac1rid)., and.
in the same year the Argentine scholar, R6mulo D. Carbia,his
History of the Hispanth,4:merican Black Le.gend (Madrid). The
objective was the same in both cases: to mitigatethe obviously un- .
historical attitude which gave credence to the Black· Legend.
Bayle does not attempt to deny the perpetration of crueltieS by
the Spanish conquerors, but conten~ himself with pointing out
that the Spaniards were hardly unique in this respect. Carbiais .
a litde more violent in his-approach, and pu~ the blame formueh
of the legend on LasCasas, whom he considersan obviously prejudiced witness.. In 1945 Salvador de Madariaga, in ~is Histarical
Sketch of the Indies (Buenos Aires) , took the cotnlDon..senseview
that the conquerors were product! of their age and.,·jn·fac;t,exwhited the same tendencies which one mightexpect to find in any
age under similar circumstances. Pedro Gonz41et BlanCO,Ul the
-same year,·published his Conquest and, Colonization of A.tnerica
by the M41igned Spain (Mexico). This lengthy. vol1:lme ·po~ts

, . 1950
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vituperaUononLasCasu,as.ubig liarn teJponMblefortbe whole
Black Legend.. and j1Uti&e. .ny' bottOn of the conquOt ,on, the, .
ground that pre-Columbian America waS- prettydecadent,p1Ite
anyway~ peoptedu it washy barbarians. To the boobmenti~
, by Valcarcel may be added the $liU more· recent one tif'Lewis
Hanke, BlwtolomJ de lAs 'C4$iU: PDlitic,1 Thinlefj Hisloritm,
Anthropologist, with an important introduction bythc' Cuban
scholar FernandoOniz~. and the Stildi~ by Hanke. and.Leonatd
ditcUMedinthilrmeW'll
. .
, Although these worn
in their method and approach to ' .
the problem. of the Black 'Legen~ in the New World, they aU in·
dicate an awarendl on the pinofhmorians that thcfamOtU
legend is a' highly unreliable indcxof tbat cluave' thingtalled
uSpa11ish character:' Whlletheae works were probably n~ .
to demonstrate the dubioUlnatUre of the legend, we probably
haye now-reached the po~tatwhich the Black Legend. no longer
n~ iucritics. Common practice nowa<Ja)'lin collegecoutsea '
in Latin American and spanish history ts to bring
the mack
Legend for the ~express pUrpcMeof refutingit.£quaUYcomDlon
- ,is the practice.. when refeningincidenta11ytodl~Bl~Legend,
of describing it u the uKkaUed Black .Legen~,ntbu,sindicating
.that this myth no longerm.er,i~ ~yaerioU$ cotl$id~tione¥Ce~
uan mtettstingcaseltudy in propaganda. tech1Uq1.1t1. .
"
. This attitude. is especially apparent in the ,tecen~$ludieJ of,

vary

up

i,
I

I'

LeonatdandHanke.Althougb'an~thu$tuticpubliJbcl;t~,fetJ()n,

.the flyleaftQ BQolcsoftheBraoea$ a tei$uon(1ftlteBlact 14- .

.

end. Leonard ltinuelf um()tt;'~ned' merely~~gdlat

hisstudy pmy help todemonsttatet;hatthe ttue<:oloro~thelegcmd ~

wu per~p&onlya1igbtgray~Thecllic~value()fLeonardt.work,: '
however, docsll()tliein:any refutation <>t modification of a !eg- ,
, endalreadyrteOgnized ·a$.dllbious, bUtmit$~itiveaspectlaa •'..

l,

,.'1

.amdyin Latin Atneri~, eul~ural.hi$t,()ry~Leot1atd theorizeJ·~t
. .col1$iderable lengthabouttheirlfIuence .()f~()veh()fdUva1fY()n .
,4Sodedad ~6mic:a de Abiipdel hk~ta·Ha~1949:.
I.
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tltemindloftheSpaniSh conquerors. He then aitalyzes hook,$hipmentswSpain·. New~Wotld(oJoniesand demonstrates·t{tlt the
SpanishtotonUtschadacC& to a wide' variety of iitetaty fate.,
. Hanketinthe introduction to TheSpaniSk SttugglefM'J~tict
in A.m~I';t;a"refet'$totheconttoversial.natureofthe
BlackLegetl:d
argumet1tandthengoes on to point. outb.isprimary (OllCex:n with
sixteenthcenwryrefonn;lS\a $ubjectforstud,in wb~chtheBlade,'
tegendisincidentaI. Hediscussestbe efforts ofSpanish tefonner& .
in the New\Vorld to secure f~irand decenttreaunentfor the In,,
diaD$~He make$no attempt either to refute'or to $ubstap.tiat~the
'Black Legend but d~votes his careful attention to 'a thorough .~
analysis of the political philosophies Which dominated the thinking of both the reformers and their opponents. As a result this _
work has great historical value for stuqentsof humanitarian refonn in the New World.
Thatthe Black. Legend is of secondary concern in both of these
recent studies may be taken as a healthy sign for the future of .
Latin American historiography. Black Legend revisionism, it is
to be hoped. has passed through itscriti~ stage, and is put'of the '
danger inherent in all revisionist programs, of exeCuting an
about..face in interpretation. Fortunately in this partictdar case,
the black is not to be bleached 'white. but to be seen as Irving
Leon~d's"light gray." Further, Las Casas himselfno longer need
be the whipping boy for opponents of the Legend. As' Lewis
Hanke is dearly aware, Las Casas is worthy of study as anindividual. rather than as a puppet for Black Legend supporters and
opponents. Perhaps indeed. Las Casas is·to be seen not as a proof
ofSpanish cruelty. butas a denial of the very legend he supposedly
oil" h~lped to aeate.¢Was he not a Spaniard himself?
~.
It is to be hoped that now we may look forward to an increasing
number of scholarly monographs in the broad but undeveloped
field of Latin American social and cultural history. 'Vith the air
cleared of the obstacles of the Legend, these fields may be exploited for their own intrinsic merit. The myth of Spanish inhumanity
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i$now.t~rzedfor• whatitQ-ahistoricalattitudegtOWing()Ut••
()f·politicalriValties()t.the'"earl,.~i¥.otEu~pea~na.tionatisut

and.imperialisW·.lt.haspert()nne4.the.u$Cful:fun~OnQf·t:Uming

;

.

tbeattentionof scholai'&tothe aetual aocialanflcultuUlaetivities
()ftheSpan~d$. in.·the.··~eW''l()r1cl~MaY.itno~bcfl¢()td~ a·····
4ecentbunalwhile the:St't\dyo~.Latin:Anu~rican.~etyanti.tul..

tUl'eproceedsapace.

-

,.

.-

]fJhnB. Jackson
-

.

'
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THE FUTURE OF THE 'WEST

rrfu:~;:==e;=se
Ii
l·

fQlklorists, provinCial patriots; ··even.of'etpJl()logisf$with a •.~ ~
!ideal grievance. It istherefo..eahumanetegionalisntin'tbe.Ut~
erary-sense of the wordf~ut itisal$O a regionalism. ,in whosed6fining few economistS ·or physicargeographers~avehad~part.
The result is that there is·~ developing a new sort ·()fregion~l..
ism wb~chdisdains theolder values ~ndwhiclt.thinks not.intertnJ
of the people who livc in an area butofitl. natur..l resources.
"First the land and then the people," 'as Dr. Ga:rnsey~ysjfor Drl'
Garnsey is an elc:xIu'ent expone~t. of thi$' second,. m():redynamie
if less tradi~onal point of view.
,
A professor of economics at Boulder, the ~uthorot America's .
New Frontier: The Mountain West - has undertake~·to ...rvey

for the first time in much detail the r~urces of Otheeigbt;statef
along the Rockie~from the Canadian'totbe Mexican border. the
economic and ~al base for their eventual industrial ~evelop• By Morris E. Gmuey. Allred ~. Knopf. 1950.
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